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Maatman Receives Grant
Dr. Russell Meatman of the Dordt Col lege
chern istry department has received word recentl y of h is research grant from the Atom ic
Energy

Commission.

This grant

in the sum

of$10,000 istosupportnon-classified
research in the Fjeld of catalyst chemistry.
The grant

period

runs from March

Also

included

in the

Details in this issue of the Voice.
Watch for it in your church bulletin.
Let us All pcrflcipcte according to our ability.
-"Soli Deo Gloria"

1, 1968

until March 1, 1969. Thisgrantwill
provide the stipends for several students who
will be involved in the research during the
regular school year as well as during the
summer.

Dordt Annual Spring
11 Debt Reduction
Dtlve"
Month of March

budget

is

money for chemicals and equipment and a
fraction of the grant ispaid to the College
for indirect costs.

REV. J. B. HULST
APPOINTED
COLLEGE PASTOR
At the January Board of Trustees meeting, the Reverend J. B. Hulst, minister
of Twelfth
Avenue Christian Reformed
Church of Jenison, Michigan was given
the appointment as college pastor. Already two years ago the Administrative
Committee of the college recognized the
importance of such a position. However,
other considerations recommended a delay in action.
Since that time the sharp
increase in enrollment and the need for
additional personnel in the Bible department led the Board to appoint someone who
could both teach Bible and assume the responsibi~ities of a college pastor.
The Hulsts are well known to the Dordt
constituents.
They served the congregation of Ireton for three years and then
First Orange City for seven years. Rev.
J. B. Hulst has been active in Christian
education in this area having served as
president of the Western Christian High
school Board and as Chairman of Dordt's
Board of Trustees.
Included in the duties of the college
pastor are spiritual counseling of the students, organization
of chapel activities,
and coord i na t ion of the local congregations - Dordt students relationships.
The Hulsts have three daughters.

FINE

ARTS

FESTIVAL

The Third Annual Dordt College Fine
Arts Festival will be held at the college
on May 1,2 &3. Visitors are invited to
come at any time to review the paintings,
art objects, and photographs, as well as
the poems and short stories, which will be
dis P I a ye d beginning already on Wednesday, May 1•
On T h u r s day afternoon the speech
events will be rated.
Beginning at three
o'clock in the afternoon separate rounds
will be held for interpretive readings and
h urn orous
speeches.
Four meditation
speeches by junior high students are also
planned.
Although
some of the rating
sessions may have to be run concurrently,
you may choose according to your own
interest to visit one or a not her of these
sessions, or possibly more than one, but
you should
enter
and leave between
speeches.
Thursday even ing has been reserved for
the always
popular
one-act
ploys.
Groups from the Christian high schools and
Dordt Tho Iians each present one of these.
The public is invited to enjoy these performanceswhich
transpire with aminimum
of delay between plays. The participants
meet afterward for the appraisal session.
The musica I groups perform ing for ratings by the Dordt
Music
Staff
will
be scheduled some time on Friday.
Depending upon the number of those participating, the schedule for these activities
may still vary. If possible those groups
which receive high ratings will be asked
to perform late in the afternoon for all the
other participants, college students, and
visitors at the festival at that time.
Plans for the Friday evening program
have not yet been fix e d.
The genera I
public will receive information concerning this loter.

NUMBER 4

Noted Linguist
to Lecture at Dordt
Dr. William E. Welmers, a linguist of
international reputation,
will give a
public lecture at DordtCollege,
Tuesday,
March 19 at 8 P.M. His topic will be
"Africcn Languages and Christian Misslons'". Early in his career as a linguist
Dr. Welmers was commissioned by one of
the Lutheran missions to go to Africa and
become f o ml l iarwitha
native spoken
language so that he might commit it to
writing in the interest of providing the
natives with the Scriptures in their own
languages.
Dr. Welmers is a native of Orange
City, Iowa, ashis father was President of
Northwestern College at the time of Dr.
Weimer's birth. later President Welmers
left Orange City to become the President
of Western Theological Seminary. While
there Dr. We lmers corned his undergraduate degree at Hope College.
He holds a
B. D. from Westm inster Theologica I Sem i nary and isan ordained
minister in the
Orthodox Presbyterian Church.
He earned his doctorate
in linguistics atthe
University of Pennsylvania.
He is presently at U. C. l. A. and is in constant demand as guest lecturer at other col leges
and universities.
Afewyearsagohe
spent
a semester as guest leeturerat Hope College. Atthattimehis
AlmaMater honored him with an honorary doctorate.
Dr. Welmerswill
conduct
all the
services in the 'First Reformed Church of
Orange City, Sunday, March 17. This
will be somewhat of a homecoming to Dr.
Welmers as he was baptized in thc t church.
Dr. Welmers has been engaged
to
present the fourth annual series of occ>
demic lectures sponsored by Dordt College
each year in the third week in March,

VISITING LECTURER
The Stu den t Counc j I sponsored Dr.
Maorten Vrieze, professor of sociology at
Trinity College,to address the Dordt student body on February 29 and March 1.
His lectures were inspiring and beneficial
ta all who heard him.
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GOD MAKES ME JEALOUS
Chapel Meditation by James Koldenhoven
Scripture:
Romans 11:5-12

I can remember having trouble with the
phrase from God's Law: lithe Lord thy God
is a [eclous God.
God a jealous God?
How is that possible?
And yet when you
understand that God wants an exclusive
allegiance
from his children,
the phrase
takes on a different connotation.
It loses
its sense of sinful selfishness and takes on
a connotation of love. In his unfathomable
love, God asks for love in return.
God is
jealous of our full commitment to him; He
can brook no division of attention.
So much for God's disposition over ago inst his own ch i ldren, for we want to look
at jealousy in a different context.
Now
not as a disposition, but as a method of
securing love. But we might combine the
two expressions of jealousy and say, Our
jealous God secures our love by the pri nc i ple of jealousy.
"His purpose was," Paul
tells us, "to make his salvation available
to the Gentiles, and then the Jews would
be jealous and begin to want God's salvationforthemselves."
How does this
work?
Asa young father, some years ago, and
fresh from the psychology books, I can remember with some distaste eating a can of
Gerber's baby food--spinach,
os l recall.
Experience--as
well as the books-o-told me
that to get someone todo as you want him
todo, you have to make the deed desirable.
Mydaughter,
then very young, refused her
supper. When coaxing failed, I came to
therescuewith
the perfect method.
It was
my plan to eat the spinach before her very
eyes, and so make her jealous.
After all,
it was her food. It was bought forher and
intended for her. Nowif I took to eating
it, as she looked on, she would naturally
--and jealously--want
it back. The first
spoonful I ate with great del i be rat ion,
dramatizing the whole event with as much
sensuous and emotional appeal as I could.
Needless to say, I was in great gustatory
anxiety.
But somehow I managed--or
so
I imcqined-r--t o play the hypocrite well,
in spite of the ground, slimy texture of
Gerber's s pin a c h.
But I got no results.
Perhaps, I thought, 1 am too deliberate,
and this demonstration isbeing interpreted
as reluctance.
So I bolted the next two
spoonfuls with haste. Though less tormenting, there was still nosuggestion
of
jealousy.
Three more a tte mpts to encourage [eclousy put an end to the can of
spinach and to the experiment.
Jealousy,
in this case, did not serve its purpose.
Though th is particu lor experiment fa iled, I suppose you can see the principle
that operated.
Without being defensive
or h"y;llgtoclearGod's
name, letmesug'J' d that jealousy is not something left over
II

from the fall; rather, it is part of man's
psychic creation.
lt is not c thornorthistle
that has sprung up as a result of sin, though
as a principle,
it has been used for sinful
ends. Andthen, too, ittakes on different
shapes. Jealousy may be wanting covetous 1y what one can not reall y and rightfully
have. For example, I have known girl X
who likes boy Y who likes girl Z, and as
a result of this alphabetical
triangle, girl
X is jealous of girl Z. (She perhaps has
never learned her ABC's of love.) Jealousy may alsobe based in a desire to have
someone else have what you have. This is
a strange case of jealousy,
but jealousy
changes color, depending on where you
stand. For example student A gets D's
while student B gets A's but student B is
jealous to have student A get what he alphabetically deserves; so student B does A's
assignments and papers -- ignoring the moral
question involved.
(Chances are they will
both get F's.) We could dream up other
complex arrangements of jealousy, but let
it suffice to note that a great deal of literature also enjoys this principle in working
outitsquestions
about
life, Shakespear's 0 the I lobe ing no e x c e p t ion.
Othello is duped into believing that his
wife is unfaithful, and with on increase in
pieces of evidence (much of it c ire u m stantial)his
jealousy increases.
Ina
quiet rage, Othello, steals into Desdemona's
bedroom one night, strangles her, and then
after learning
the truth, kills himself.
Certainly Shakespeare knew the power of
the principle of jealousy.
But I have never seen so clearly, as in
Chapter 11 of Romans, this principle put
to such uncanny use.
The Jews were a special people, led
from the land of Egypt with a most obviously powerful and miraculous
leadership.
They were pro m i sed through the line of
David a Christ who would make theirceremonial laws of no use and take an himself
their sins. Andall the time the God whom
they worshipped put off direct punishment
of their stiff-necked
behavior.
God capitulated to their earthiness more than once.
He gave them a king. He let Moses write
a law of divorce.
Both contrary to the created order of things.
But in all of this
mercy they showed no love for Christ when
he came.
"Crucify Him, Crucify Him, 11
were their words. Thiswas the last straw.
God would capitulate nomore, so he dimmed their eyes so they could not see, and
then turned h is attention to us, the Genti les,
And that IS w her e we read the strongest
thing.
He gives the Gentiles salvation so
as to make the Jews jealous.
Then, says
Paul, they would "beqin to want God's
salvation for themselves."
This looks like strange behavior for God
but we can be sure it is not capitulation.
God, in this method, in this decision, is
not allowing his people something contrary
to his creation--as
He did in the case of
Moses' divorce law, or in the case ofgiv-
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ing Israel a king. Rather, Heis using port
of the na t u r c I creation to stimulate His
people to love Him. Itishiswayof
cooxing them, of urging them into the faith.
It really isn't any stranger than using the
spoken word, an 0 the r naturally created
aspect of creation.
No one of us quarrels
with the fact that language is used for coaxing the unbeliever into the faith. In fact,
God reveals Himself in His Word. The Word ,.
is delivered to the world by way of radio,
Iiterature and other methods of oral and
written communication.
If the Word, if
language, is a way of bringing Christ to
the Jews, why not jealousy?
There is no connection between Gerber's baby food and the Christian life -even
in an analogical
sense the comparison is
uncomfortable.
But I really believe that
if your life in Christ is full and convincing,
your position will be an object of jealousy.
I reallybelievethat
the life-witness is the
most consistent and potential witness we
can make for Christ. We can make this
jealousy witness
personally and communally.
We can make this jealousy witness to the unbeliever,
but more, to the
"babes in Christ."
It's the same principle
operating in a different context. That is,
I by a life-witness should make you jealous. And I can testify to mypersonal jeal- 0,
ousy in the life-witness
of many students
at Dordt , We strengthen each other spiritua Ily by [eo lousl y wanti ng a spiritual assent
that each other has. The effect is a kind
of reciprocal spiritual activity which lives.
And I soy lives advisedly, as oppos~o
grows. Wh He the very pri nc iple affects a
growth, our situation of a changing student
body and facu Ity means that growing Christians leave
Dordt College.
New--and
often i m mat u r e -- Christians take their
places.
Sowhile there is growth, it isindi- I
vidual; but the growth
gives life. This
might be compared to a light bulb. The
Iight or IHe of the bulb depends on the comJ
ing and going of individual light particles.
So Dordt
College
gets its life fromthe
spiritual growth of its individual students
--and then toreturn to the original meditation, this growth and life depends ona
life-witness
jealousy among the students
and faculty.
Well, we've come some distance from J
Gerber's Baby food, but we have come
back to persona I experiences.
I knowwell
a number of students at Dordt of whoselives
I am spiritually jealous.
I am jealous of
those who channel their intellectual life
towards the mainstream in Christ. I cmnct
ieo Ious of th ose wh 0 break wind froma
vacuum as they scoff at Christian intellect.
I am jealous of the industrious whose industry profits much. I am not jealous of )
the sluggard who sleeps his profits away,
while r--! might add--he
could go to the
ant and be jealousy wise. I am [eoloucl
kindness and Christian concern. I amnot
jealous of brutalityanda
miserly "me and
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DEAN'S LIST First Semester (1967-68)
Duane Addink
Barbara Attema
Elaine Eliason
Kenneth Homan
Burnell Mellema
Mary Stephens
Brenda Top
Ivan Van Dusseldorp
Ruth Van Ee
Phyllis Eisenga
Elizabeth Lefever
Mary Roelofs
Patricia Klooster
Jayne Vel1enga
Barbara Huisman
Sylvia Vis
Dennis Boogerd
Sylvan Gerritsma
Gladys Roosma
Eric Schilperoort
Bertha Vreeman
Terre II Hanenburg
John Keizer
Harry Fernhout
Carol Addink
Clarene Van Zanten
Ronald Vrieze
Joyce De Bruin
Jewell Meppelink
lois Schreur
Helen ligtenberg
Gregg De Young
Bernie Haverhals
Mary Gerritsma
John C. Van Dyken
Michael Du Mez
Barbara Meyer
larry Van Arendank
Sheila Tuininga
Wilhelmina Vreemcn
James Vanden Bosch
larry Vande Grlend
Bonnie Hibma
Robert Vander Plaats
Donald Addink
Yvonne Cok
Marion Driesen
Evelyn Dykstra
Joanne Vanderwerff
Carol Dejong
Dawn Eriks
Robert Senti
Janice Vande Voort
Donald Godeke
Geneva Grooters
Karen Vander Sluis
Thea Halma
Joyce Hibma
Richard Ter Moat
Marilyn Van De Riet
Barbara Van Gelder
Gordon Van Zanten
Stephen Arends
Wayne Kobes
laurence louters
lois Merriam
Faye Mulder

4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
3.88
3.88
3.88
3.87
3.87
3.83
3.83
3.82
3.81
3.81
3.81
3.81
3.80
3.80
3.79
3.78
3.76
3.76
3.75
3.75
3.7.0

VOICE

Jenine Prins
Ruth Ann Van Stelle
Philip Hoekstra
Gerald Jansen
Marina Van Etten
James F. Mahaffy
John Hofland
Randall Roskamp
William Verhoef
Glenda Ver Burg
Jean Meyer
Don Sinnema
Gera Id Bovenkamp
Patricia ligtenberg
Karen Veltkamp
Ronald Blankespoor
Harrietta Boschma
Mary Medema
Nancy Vander Woude
Helen Veltkamp
Cheryl Kiel
Roger 0 'K ones
Ronald Oostra
Deadre Plowman
Judy Schwitters
Joyce Vander Zee
Michael luinenburg
Charles Veenstra

3.50
3.50
3.47
3.47
3.47
3.45
3.44
3.44
3.44
3.42
3.41
3.39
3.38
3.38
3.38
3.36
3.35
3.35
3.35
3.35
3.33
3.33
3.33
3.33
3.33
3.32
3.31
3.31

SOCIETY GIFTS

Classis Oronge City
Bigelow, Dorcas Society
Hospers ..•.......
Ocheyedan,
Dorcas Society
Orange City, Uw
Koninkrijk .....
Sheldon, Golden Hour
Circle
.
Worthington, Christian
Fellowship Society ..
Worthington, Willing Workers
Society
.

S 15.00
125.00
10.00
10.00
75.00
10.00
15.00
5260.00

Classis Pacific

Northwest

lynden, Second Christian
Reformed Church

S154.00

Classis Pella
Pella, Christian Fellowship
Society
.
Pella, l st, Senior Helping
Hand Society ..
Pella, Golden Hour
Society .....
Pella, Junior Helping Hand
Society
.
Prairie City, Sunday School

5 55.00
60.00
10.00
50.00
25.00

Dec. 15, 1967 - Feb. 22, 1968

5200.00

3.73
3.72

3.72
3.71
3.71
3.69
3.69
3.69
3.68
3.68
3.67
3.65
3.63
3.61
3.60
3.60
3.60
3.60
3.60
3.59
3.59
3.59
3.59
3.57
3.56
3.56
3.53
3.53
3.53
3.53
3.53
3.53
3.50
3.50
3.50
3.50
3.50

Class is Minnesota

Classis Sioux Center

North

Clara City, Bunde ladies
Aid Society .....
Emo, Ontario, Canada
Emmanuel Society.
Prinsburg, ladies Aid Society
Renville, Emden Ladies Aid
Society •.•.......

$ 50.00
5.00
50.00
50.00
$155.00

Classis Minnesota

South

Bemis, ladies Aid Society
Chandler, Men's Society.
Edgerton, Bethel, ladies
Aid Society
.....
luverne, Mary Martha Circle
Volga, Calvinist Young
Peoples Society
•.
Volga, Emmanuel Men1s
Society •.••...

5 25.00
10.00
15.00
25.00
25.00
10.00
15.00
25.00

$ 35.00
20.20

5150.00
GRAND

TOTAL

FOR PERIOD

51152.44

25.00
15.00
GOD

MAKES

ME JEALOUS

7.00
(Continued

from page 2)

20.00
$122.20

Classis North Central

Corsica, Dorcas Society ..
Hull, Be A Blessing Society
Inwood, Dorcas Aid ..
lebanon, Ora Et Lobora
New Holland, Priscilla
ladies Aid Society.
Rock Valley, l st, Martha
Circle
.
Sioux Center, Ruth Circle
Sioux Falls, Dorcas Ladies
Aid Society
.

Iowa

Holland, lincoln Center
Sunday School ...
Hollandale,
Sunshine Circle.
Kanawha, ladies Aid Society
Kanawha, Wright Men's
Society
.

$ 50.00
35.00
10.00
16.24
$111.24

"mine."
I am jealous of those whc can
laugh with our lord, be hearty, quick-witted and fun. I am not jealous of those who
laugh at cur lord or sniggering, cut holes
in His-;Orld.
I am re c am me nd i n g two things 1his
morning for three reasons: I recommend
jealousy and a life of which we may be
jealous so that the recipient may grow, so
that the donor may grow, so that Dordt
College may have life. To put it another
way, our lord recommends that we grow
and Iive in Christ.

DORDT COLLEGE
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However, we should cl l do our part to repay these friends of the college.
Part of
the Debt Reduction drive will have to be
used for remodeling and maintaining the
buildings. After reading this we are sure
you too can truly say, "Only to God be
the Glory.
We ask your 'full support in
th is financia I campaign: our Spring drive.
The lord has always provided our College with Boord members who understand
the goo Is and objectives of our institution
clearly.
let us all help them by equipping them with the necessary funds so they
can achieve the one goal, namely: That
Dordt College may be a bulwark to the
glory of God and the good of our nation
in times like these.
II

Neal Boersma
Business Manager

Campus Takes On
What We Need To Know
To be able to appreciate the motto
engraved in the cornerstone at Dordt College and wh ich is now chosen as the theme
for our Debt Reduction Drive "Soli Deo
Gloria", "OnlytoGodbethe
ql ory", we
must be able to count the many blessings
which the lord has given to DordtCollege
in the 13 years of its existence.
We can
support the drive enthusiastical1 y wi th our
prayers and our gifts if we know what we
are giving for. The Business department
has been asked to give you a complete
Finane lo I picture of our Assets and our Liabi~ities in order that you may understand
all our blessings and our needs.
Total Value of land, Buildings and
equipment of the College Figured at cost
basis is $2,325,105 (two mill i on three
hundred twenty five thousand one hundred
cnd fl v ecd oll c r s .") Of this amount
$1,153,830 (one million one hundred fifty
three thousand eight hundred thirty dollars) has been paid for with U. S. Government loan funds. This indebtednes
s
is amortized avera period of 40 years, and
paid for with funds received from revenue
for the use of the bui Idings, that is, dorm i toryanddining income. Our constituency
will not have to pay for this.
The other
half
of the total
or $1,171,275 (one million one hundred
seventy one thousand two hundred seventy
five dollars) has been paid for with our
plant fund revenue. These funds were received from financial drives, except for
a $110,000grant
from the Federal
Government
and $318,738 borrowed
from our people in the form of notes. This
indebtedness to our people ($318,738) is
to be paid back with inc ome from our
annual Debt Reduction Drive. Our goal
for this year has been set at $30,000.
The
rema inder of the bonds or notes can be renewed or are not due at this time. We
are grateful to God for the willingness of
our pea pie to i n v est in Dordt College.

A New Look
Recently the Dordt Campus took on a
new look with the construction
of the
beautiful new Physical Education Building progressing nicely.
The dome type
roof sets out very prominently in the north
east port of the campus.
Right east of this bu i I ding
like a
silhouette standing erect and skyward is
the ~OO foot F.M. radio tower, waiting
as it were to send a "God Centered Culture" into your home. The flashing red
lights can be seen at night for quite a
distance, reminding one of a small metropolitan s i g n a I. The RadioManagement
Committee is presenting
us with an
exciting challenge, to bring a Reformed
Calvinistic witness into hundreds of our
homes. Do you have your F.M. radio?
Is it in working condition?
The time for
the First word to be sent into theair isapproaching fast.

NEW

MUSIC RECORDINGS

Sam e tim e in April two new records
from the Dordt music department will go
on so Ie. Featured are the Concert Band,
Concert Choir, and Male Chorus, all under
the direction of Professor De le Grotenhuis ,
Included in the selections is a variety of
hymns, psalms, marches, and sacred classical ch ora I music. Demand for Dordt
records has been very gratifyiClg. Requests

WHY NOT PLAN
A TOUR

OF DORDT

COLLEGE?

At this time of year, weapprooch the
season when many societies, ladies aids,
Mr. & Mrs. Clubs, etc. are nearing the
end of their meeting schedule for another
season.
In reflecting upon the season which
is about to pass into history, it has been
a pleasant experience to study the Scriptures together with fellow believers and
friends. But more that that, it has been
profitable.
The Spirit has revealed anew
the greatness of God's mere les and [usfice
to those who hove been diligent in their
study and prayers. One is reminded of the
gold miner, the deeper he digs, the more
effort he puts into his search, the richer
the discovery and yield. Another great
benefit is the social hour for fellowship
and discussion.
In this issue of the "Voice" you will
find a report of the monies received from
various societies for our Iibrary needs. We
at Dordt College want to express our hearty
appreciation and gratitude for all of your
society and personal gifts. With the close
of the society season, manyof you will be
planning some outing or a day on the bus
somewhere, as a climax.
Why not plan a tour of the Dordt Campus in the spring orsu;:nmer as a group. I
;TIl be happy to schedule a tour for you.
This gives you an excellent opportunity
to see your college in action and to become acquainted with this fast growing
institution. Arrangements wi II be made for
a coffee and eat session for a small fee.
Please contact the College for a pre-arranged date, so we can rollout the red
carpet. Write to R. J. Dykstra, Dordt College, Sioux Center, Iowa, 51250.

TO BE AVAILABLE

come from all parts of the nation. The
two records will be sold in a packet for
$7.00.
Single record costs $4.00. Profits from the sale of records supplement ."
the music scholarship
fund and other
special needs in the music department.
Dordt records not only make fine gifts for
birthdays,
Christmas, anniversaries and
for shut - ins, they a Iso provide wholesome
entertainment for all our homes.

RECORD ORDER BLANK

Please send me:
Records 1 and 2. I have enclosed $7.00.
----Record
1 only. I have enclosed $4.00.
---Record
2 only. I have enclosed $4.00.
---Record
3 only. I have enclosed $3.00.
---Record
4 only. I have enclosed $3.00.
---I
have enclosed money order, cash or check.
Name
_
Street
City and State

===

Send to:

Records
Dordt College
Sioux Center, Iowa
51250

_
Zip

_

